SACRED HEART PARISH PRIMARY SCHOOL
192 Lane Street Broken Hill NSW 2880
Telephone: 08 80885777
Fax: 08 80872282
e-mail: admin.brokenhill@wf.catholic.edu.au

THIS WEEK:
Sun 18th Jun:
Mon 19th Jun:
Tues 20th Jun:
Wed 21st Jun:
Thur 22nd Jun:
Fri 23rd Jun:

Body & Blood of Christ
Confirmation: Practice Session
No School Mass
3:45p.m. Staff Meeting
REC Cluster Meeting via VC
SHPPS K-6 Athletics Carnival
No Leadership Meeting
No Assembly
3:20p.m. Distribution of K-6 Reports
Feast Day of the Sacred Heart of Jesus
9:10a.m. School Mass (Kindy)
PSSA Gala Day
Boys: AFL
Girls: Netball

NEXT WEEK:
Sun 25th Jun:
Mon 26th Jun:
Tues 27th Jun:
Wed 28th Jun:

Thur 29th Jun:
Fri 30th Jun:

Sacrament of Confirmation
No School Mass
No Staff Meeting
Parent/Teacher Interviews (Yr. 5/6)
Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Tracy Reid & Mick Spry (CEO) @ SH
Parent/Teacher Interviews (K-4)
Tracy Reid & Mick Spry (CEO) @ SH
PSSA Gala Day
Boys: Soccer
Girls: AFL
3:45p.m. Staff Meeting
Feast Day of Ss. Peter and Paul
Tracy Reid & Mick Spry (CEO) @ SH
12:45p.m. Assembly (Hosts: Kindy)
Last Day of Term 2

BODY AND BLOOD OF CHRIST
Jesus said, “Those who eat my flesh
and drink my blood will have
eternal life and I will raise them to
life on the last day. For my flesh is
real food and my blood real drink.”
John 6:51-56
Corpus Christi.
This feast
(‘Corpus Christi’ which is Latin for
the Body of Christ) focuses on the
Eucharist as a symbol of unity. The Eucharist is never
a private affair but always a call to unity. St. Augustine
said that we should say a double “Amen” to ‘The
body/blood of Christ’. “Amen – Yes I believe that this
is the living presence of Jesus” and “Amen – Yes I
choose to belong to these people, the Body of Christ”.

Lord Jesus, You give us your body and blood that
we might have life. Amen.

PLEASE KEEP IN YOUR PRAYERS
Please remember to continue to keep families of our
school community in your thoughts and prayers
throughout the week, and those who may have members
of their family suffering from serious illness or
sickness.

KINDERGARTEN ENROLMENTS FOR 2018
Applications
for
enrolment
for
Kindergarten
are
currently being accepted
for 2018.
Enrolment
forms are available at
the School’s Office.
Please
pass
this
information to people you know.

PROFESSIONAL LEARNING
Today (Tuesday, 20th June), Mrs. Denton participated
in a Religious Education Coordinator’s meeting via
video conference.
Next week on Wednesday 28th June, Miss Armitage
and Mrs. Coff will be attending a Literacy/Numeracy
Focus Teacher meeting via video conference.

SHPPS ATHLETICS CARNIVAL
Our Kindergarten to Year
6 Athletics Carnival will
be
held
tomorrow
(Wednesday, 21st June) at
the Picton Oval.
All
students are required to
wear their red, yellow or
green sports T-shirt, their
blue sport shorts and
school broad-brimmed hat.
They may also need to bring along sunscreen, a jacket
and a water bottle. Canteen facilities and a BBQ will
be available on the day. The students will be required
to sit with their team members in a designated area
when they are not participating in events.
Students in Years 3, 4, 5 and 6 should be at the Picton
Oval by 8:45a.m. for a 9:00a.m. start. We plan to
conclude at 3:00p.m.
Students in Kindergarten, Years 1 and 2 should be at

the Picton Oval by 8:45a.m. for a 9:00a.m. start. We
plan to conclude the Infants section at 12:00p.m. You
will need to make arrangements to collect your
child/children from Picton Oval at 12:00p.m.
If any parents are able to assist with the Infants or the
Primary carnival on the day, please contact Miss
Armitage (Infants) or Mr. Moran (Primary) on the day.
We urgently require assistance with the BBQ and
canteen, please contact me on the day if you are able to
help out.

ASSEMBLIES
This Week: Thursday, 22nd June
Next Week: Thursday, 29th June

No Assembly
(Hosts: Kindy)

SEMESTER ONE REPORTS
Semester One Reports will be distributed at the end of
the school day on Thursday, 22nd June. Inside the
report envelope will be a Parent/Teacher interview
form. Parent/Teacher interviews are scheduled for
Monday, 26th June (Year 5/6 only) and Tuesday, 27th
June (Kindy to Year 4).
Parents are asked to complete this form and return it to
school by Friday, 23rd June (Year 5/6 only) and
Monday, 26th June (Kindy to Year 4). The class
teacher will send home a note confirming your
interview. It will greatly assist the teacher in organising
these interviews if you return these forms no later than
the dates listed above.
The Common Grade scale used in the reports is as
follows:
A - The student has an extensive knowledge and
understanding of the content and can readily apply this
knowledge. In addition, the student has achieved a very
high level of competence in the processes and skills and
can apply these skills to new situations.
B - The student has a thorough knowledge and
understanding of the content and a high level of
competence in the processes and skills. In addition, the
student is able to apply this knowledge and these skills
to most situations.
C - The student has a sound knowledge and
understanding of the main areas of content and has
achieved an adequate level of competence in the
processes and skills.
D - The student has a basic knowledge and
understanding of the content and has achieved a limited
level of competence in the processes and skills
E - The student has an elementary knowledge and
understanding in few areas of the content and has
achieved very limited competence in some of the
processes and skills.
C = On Track. If a student receives a C grade, they
have ‘a sound knowledge and understanding of the
main areas of the content. That is, they are achieving
the outcomes for their Stage level in that key learning
area.
If you have any queries regarding the grade scale,
please do not hesitate to discuss them with your child’s
teacher during Parent/Teacher interviews.

SACRED HEART FEAST DAY
The Feast Day of the Sacred Heart of Jesus
will be held
next Friday, 23rd June.
We will
commence our celebrations with the staff
and students (not attending the Gala Day)
joining the parishioners by attending a
School Mass together in the Cathedral.
Mass will commence at 9:10a.m.
Everyone is most welcome to come along and join us
for Mass on our special day of celebration for our
School and Parish.

PSSA GALA DAYS
This Friday, 23rd June it will be the first of our two
Gala Days for students in Years 3-6. The girls will
participate in netball and the boys in AFL football.
Next Wednesday, 28th June the girls will be
participating in AFL football and the boys in soccer.

SACRAMENT OF CONFIRMATION
The Sacrament of Confirmation will be
held this Sunday, 25th June at 10:00a.m.
in the Cathedral followed by a morning
tea in Marcellin Hall. A number of our
Year 3 students will be confirmed.
Everyone is invited to attend this special Mass.

DIOCESAN FEAST DAY
On Tuesday, 27th June it is the feast
of Our Lady of Perpetual Help, the
patroness of the Diocese of WilcanniaForbes. From the beginning of the
diocese, Our Lady has been revered as
the patroness. Bishop Dunne was
consecrated Bishop on the vigil of
Mary's Assumption, 14th August 1887,
in Goulburn Cathedral and that feast was considered a
special diocesan day.
1950 was a Holy Year in the Church. On September 6th
1950, following a submission by Bishop Fox based on
the local devotion to Our Lady of Perpetual Help, Pope
Pius XII declared the Blessed Virgin Mary as Diocesan
Patroness under the title of Our Lady of Perpetual
Succour (succour is from the Latin term for help or
assistance).
These days, the icon of Our Lady of Perpetual Help
(above) hangs in every church of the diocese including
the Cathedral.
Mother of Perpetual Help, Pray for us.
Following her, I do not stray.
Seeking her, I do not despair.
Thinking of her, I do not wander.
Upheld by her, I do not fall.
Shielded by her, I do not fear.
Guided by her, I do not tire.
Favoured by her, I reach the goal.
Our Lady of Perpetual Help, pray for us.

FEAST DAY OF Ss. PETER & PAUL

LOST PROPERTY

th

On Thursday, 29 June we celebrate the feast day of
two apostles, Ss. Peter and Paul. Peter was chosen by
Jesus to lead the Church and he became the first Pope.
Paul became a Christian some time after Jesus had
ascended into heaven. He travelled widely spreading
the gospel and establishing Christian communities.

SCHOOL FEES
Statements for school fees
have been sent home. It is
important that school fees are
paid regularly throughout the
year. As you can appreciate
the school relies on the
school fees to pay for the
general running costs of the
school. Thank you for your

There is a substantial amount of lost property located
inside the Student Entry Foyer. Please call in and take
a look if your child has lost any shoes, jumpers, lunch
boxes, drink containers, hats etc.

assistance in this matter.
EFTPOS facilities are available at the Office.

TERM DATES
TERM 2: School concludes: Friday, 30th June
TERM 3: School Resumes: Monday, 17th July
School concludes: Friday, 22nd September

Enjoy your week!

Trevor Rynne
PRINCIPAL

CANTEEN SPECIALS
Lasagna & Garlic Bread (2 slices)
OR
Ham & Pineapple Pizza and Garlic
Bread (2 slices)
$4.00
Available until the end of term
VACATION CARE
Bookings open NOW for July holidays
ChildCare benefit (CCB & CCR)

Fun, Safe, Relaxed & inclusive
 All staff trained in Child
Protection
 Fully Accredited service
 Call 8087 3727 or pop into

